
ch prime minister visits Canada

hi Prime Minister Pierre Mauroy
i Canada April 22-27 for meetings
federal and provincial officiais.

Mauroy was accompanied by
ýh Minister of External Affairs
le Cheysson and French Minister
risible to the Prime Minister for
Imentary Aff airs André Labarèrre.
ie visit included talks with Quebec
ier René Lévesque, Ontario Premier
lm Davis and New Brunswick Premier
ýrd Hatfield.
r. Mauroy's visit followed one earlier
e week by French President François
orrand who stopped over in Vancou-
or talks with Prime Minîster Pierre
eau. Mr. Mitterrand, who was return-
rom a trip to Japan, discussed with
Trudleau the agenda for the 1982
lomnic Summit which wil be held in
ce, June 4-6.
IJning his stay in Ottawa, the French
e Minister was received by Governor
ýral Edward Schreyer and held work-
ýL5sions with Prime Minister Trudeau
Other Cabinet ministers, including

Stary of State for External Affairs
C MacGuigan, Minister of State for
1maI Relations Pierre De Bané, Min-

Of Energy, Mines and Resources

Marc Lalonde and lndustry and Trade
Minister Herbert Gray.

The ministers discussed Canada's inter-

est in helping to produce a new European
commercial airliner and possible French

investment in the Arctic gas pilot
projects.

At a press conference following their

meetings, the two leaders expressed hope

that a negotiated solution might be reach-

ed on the dispute of maritime boundary
clelimitations off the French island of

St. Pierre and Miquelon.

France would also seek new ties with
other Canadian provinces, especially
those with significant Francophone popu-
lations.

Following his stay in Ottawa the French
Prime Minister travelled to Torontowhere
he met with Premier William Davis and
was guest of honour at a dinner hosted by

r/ian Mounted Police con-
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